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ABSTRACT

Soybean seedlings are exposed to a lot of pathogenic fungi, i.e.
R.solani, -S.rolfsii, Mphaseolina and P.debaryanum, causing damping-eff
and root-rot diseases. Studies were conducted to evaluate the toxicity of
some fungicides,i.e. ltizolex T/thiram 5Q%, Vitavax 200 75%, Topsin ....:M
70%, Monceren 25% and Monceren I thriam 47%, aBd. the efficincy of
some important elements i.e. ClilS04.5H20, FeS04. 7H2(}, ZnS04. 7H20
and MnS04. H20. Pathogenicity test revealed that S.Tolfsii was highly
virulent, it caused root-rot and damping-off disease to soybean plants and
decreased percentage of survival plants. Rizolex T Ithitam gave the most
toxic effect against Rosolani and Podebaryanum, followed by Vitavax 200.
Rizolex T /thiram was the most toxic fungicide against Mphasealina,
followed by Topsin -M fWlgicide; whi!eVitavax 200 and Monceren Ithiram
were the most toxic ones against S. rolftii followed by Rizolex T Ithiram,Cu
was the most toxic element against R.solani, Mphaseolina and
Podebaryanum, followed by Fe e~ment, which gave the most toxic effect
against S.ro(fsii, followed by eu.The joint toxic effect was studied between
Vitavax 200 and other compounds.The synergistic effects were observed in
the case of R.so/ani, when the Vitavax 200 fungicide was combined with
elements Fe, Mn and Zn

INTRODUCTION

Egyptian soil is infested with many soil-borne patRoscBic fungi, which
attacked many crops i.e. Rhizoctonia solani (Kuhn), Sclerotium rof/sii
(Sacc), Macrophomina phaseolina (Tasii) and Pythium debaryamtm .The
latter attacked seedlings and roots of some crops such as soybean .causing
damping-off and root - rot diS¢3ses (Khalifa; 19&7).

Soybean (Glycine ma.x(L.) Merrill) is one of the most important
commercial crops playing a key economic and soeial affairs in Er;ypt, it is




























